###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study was the first to evaluate the equity of government healthcare subsidy in China's rural ethnic minority areas.

-   Data collection on unit subsidies for outpatient care was not based on each healthcare facility level, but rather on each individual facility. The interviewed patients were required to provide proof of outpatient visits for the previous 2 weeks and the name(s) of the healthcare facility/facilities they used.

-   It should be acknowledged that our study was limited to the use of self-reported household expenditures to classify living standards. Although expenditures are recognised as the preferred measure of living standards, self-reported household expenditures might be inaccurate due to recall bias.

-   Despite respondent and survey method homogeneity between the two rounds of investigation, the cross-sectional study design could not allow a strong conclusion to be reached.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Ensuring equity in government healthcare subsidy distribution is a growing priority for low-income and middle-income countries.[@R1] Increasingly, in China, the rising cost of healthcare and direct payment mechanisms have led to a continuous increase in healthcare prices.[@R4] Thus, government healthcare subsidies play a significant role in reducing healthcare prices and providing more extensive healthcare access for patients, especially those in lower socioeconomic groups. The subsidies have improved healthcare service usage by different socioeconomic groups. These healthcare services are provided by different types of hospitals, including primary-level clinics and district, regional and central hospitals.[@R6] Specifically, China's healthcare bureau worked in conjunction with the price bureau to formulate appropriate healthcare prices in hospitals that are affordable to local residents while the deficit between healthcare prices and hospital costs is compensated by government healthcare subsidies. In other words, patients who consume medical services will receive the subsidies.[@R7]

However, there is an increasing concern that rich patients might be the principal beneficiaries because they have a higher ability-to-pay (ATP) for medical care and consequently have more opportunity to receive subsidies.[@R9] Although there have been many benefit incidence analyses (BIAs) carried out in developed and urban areas in China,[@R7] far too little attention has been paid to rural Western China. Healthcare usage in Western China, the area in which most of the ethnic minority populations reside, is a priority for China's fiscal redistribution policies. However, the distribution of government healthcare subsidies across different income groups in rural ethnic minority areas of China remains unknown. Limited healthcare and human resources, low literacy levels, lack of basic health knowledge, underdeveloped socioeconomic conditions, unhealthy diet and lifestyle, poor transportation and cultural differences may impede the equitable distribution of government healthcare subsidies.[@R14]

Taking outpatient care as an example, this could be provided by a village clinic (VC), township health centre (THC) or county hospital (CH). On the provider side, VCs and THCs are the primary healthcare providers in rural ethnic minority areas; these facilities are short of qualified healthcare personnel, medical equipment, medicines and technical support, and they tend to have delayed or missing government healthcare subsidies, leading to insufficient outpatient services for local residents.[@R17] On the demand side, patients often believe that a high-level healthcare facility (such as a CH) has better medical technology than a grass-roots hospital. As a result, patients tend to seek medical care directly at CHs. However, the prices of medical service offered by CHs are higher than those offered by VCs and THCs. The affluent population was the major group who could afford to seek medical services in these medical institutions, while many poor individuals had to abandon medical treatment as a result of poor public transportation and poor roads.[@R19] Consequently, these poorer patients failed to benefit from government healthcare subsidies, which contributed to a distribution of these subsidies that was not pro-poor in rural ethnic minority areas of China.

Confronted with such a situation, local government has made growing efforts since 2011 to improve the equitable distribution of government healthcare subsidies. In addition, in 2011, a hierarchical medical system was established in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Xinjiang Autonomous Region and Qinghai Province, areas in which the greatest majority of China's ethnic minorities live. Hierarchical medical care packages have included increasing financial subsidies and upgrades in the medical service quality of primary healthcare providers in addition to improvements in the medical technology available to healthcare staff.

At the same time, the gatekeeper mechanism was implemented and patients were required to choose VCs as their first-visit facility. Because China had not previously implemented a gatekeeper mechanism, patients could previously have chosen any level of medical institution as their first-visit facility. This type of care-seeking behaviour led to inefficient use of health resources and rising medical expenditures. To alter this phenomenon, local healthcare bureaus required patients to first seek medical treatment in primary-level healthcare facilities. If referral was necessary after diagnosis, a certificate of referral would be signed, sealed and provided by the village doctor as a voucher for patients to be referred to a THC or CH. These measures increased the outpatient visit rate to VCs to a large extent, but there was no evidence to demonstrate a variation in the distribution of government healthcare subsidies following the implementation of these new policies.

Therefore, in our study, two rounds of cross-sectional survey were conducted in the pilot areas before and after the implementation of the hierarchical medical system. This paper analyses the outpatient service benefits distribution at different healthcare facility levels in rural ethnic minority areas of China in order to explore the equity of government healthcare subsidy distribution. This will be of great significance for restructuring and improving the healthcare system in these areas and for improving the equity associated with government healthcare subsidies.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Ethnic minority areas assessed {#s2a}
------------------------------

In our study, two rounds of household surveys were carried out in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Xinjiang Autonomous Region, and Qinghai Province, which are the major areas for China's minority nationalities. The two rounds were conducted in 2011 and 2014 to record information for 2010 and 2013, respectively. The Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, located in the north of the county, spans approximately 1.2 million km^2^ or 12.3% of China's total land area. The various ethnic groups living there comprise approximately 20.5% of the population of Inner Mongolia. Xinjiang Autonomous Region, located in the north-west of the country, spans an area of 1.6 million km^2^ and is the largest administrative division in China, constituting about 16.67% of the total land area. The various ethnic groups living there comprise approximately 59.4% of the population of Xinjiang. Qinghai Province, located in the north-west of the country, is the fourth largest province in China, spanning an area of 0.72 million km^2^. The various ethnic groups in that area comprise about 47.0% of the population of Qinghai.[@R21]

Household surveys {#s2b}
-----------------

Multistage stratified random sampling was used for the household surveys. In both Xinjiang and the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, counties with higher and lower per-capita gross domestic product were sampled. Qinghai Province has traditionally been divided into farming and pasturing areas. Thus, two counties were selected, one from each of these two areas. In total, eight counties were sampled in our study. Four towns were sampled from each county according to their geographical distribution, and three villages were then randomly selected from each town. In each village, trained data collectors went to households and checked the medical bills and/or insurance records of the household members in order to identify whether the patients sought outpatient services prior to the household surveys. Approximately 10 residents per village were selected for this study. Finally, 1070 outpatients in 2010 and 907 outpatients in 2013 were enrolled and surveyed ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive statistics and socioeconomic characteristics of the sample by income quintile

  Year          Income quintile   Number of respondents          Per capita household expenditure\* (95% CI)†   Outpatient subsidy             Sought medical care                   
  ------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- ------- ------- -----
  2010          1---poorest       215                            777.95 (719.80 to 836.09)                      580.26 (495.90 to 664.61)      50.00                 32.14   17.86   100
  2             212               1797.30 (1706.65 to 1887.95)   545.52 (463.58 to 627.46)                      47.83                          27.83                 24.35   100     
  3             223               3078.00 (2899.56 to 3256.44)   658.43 (573.70 to 743.17)                      40.16                          23.77                 36.07   100     
  4             206               4491.63 (4192.56 to 4790.69)   538.85 (463.55 to 614.16)                      49.54                          19.27                 31.19   100     
  5---richest   214               8949.05 (8106.18 to 9791.92)   524.51 (455.58 to 593.44)                      40.37                          28.44                 31.19   100     
  Total         1070              3808.46 (3558.59 to 4058.33)   570.57 (535.14 to 606.00)                      45.50                          26.28                 28.22   100     
  2013          1---poorest       175                            578.21 (525.78 to 630.64)                      1610.08 (1049.05 to 2171.11)   76.92                 15.98   7.10    100
  2             187               1486.15 (1381.76 to 1590.55)   1192.03 (927.12 to 1456.94)                    67.96                          20.44                 11.60   100     
  3             184               2514.07 (2315.42 to 2712.73)   1204.29 (880.07 to 1528.51)                    67.80                          19.21                 12.99   100     
  4             174               3524.20 (3275.90 to 3772.50)   907.43 (672.12 to 1142.73)                     80.24                          11.38                 8.38    100     
  5---richest   187               7917.07 (7174.00 to 8660.13)   1013.46 (786.24 to 1240.69)                    67.96                          17.68                 14.36   100     
  Total         907               3236.37 (3000.32 to 3472.43)   1183.29 (1031.45 to 1335.14)                   72.00                          17.03                 10.97   100     

Data source: author's calculations from household survey.

\*All expenditures and outpatient subsidies are presented in 2013's real prices in Chinese Yuan (¥).

†95% CIs are reported in parentheses.

Each interview comprised a series of questions about socioeconomics and demographics, including number, age, gender, education and employment status of household members in addition to questions about household expenditures and goods. Information on monthly household expenditures for food, housing, clothing, traffic, electricity, water, fuel, communication, education, exercise, entertainment, medical care and other types of expenditures was collected from the household head or the family member most familiar with the household's affairs. Unexpected expenditures during the previous year were also recorded. According to the patient's medical bills or insurance records, healthcare usage and the name of the healthcare facility used for outpatient visits were also recorded. Living standards were estimated from household expenditure per equivalent adult.[@R22]

Healthcare facilities survey {#s2c}
----------------------------

A survey of healthcare facilities was also conducted in the regions investigated. All facilities that provided outpatient services, including VCs, THCs and CHs, were surveyed. Information on the facility name, government subsidies, outpatient visits, inpatient days and outpatient and inpatient expenditures at each facility in 2010 and 2013 was collected from an examination of hospital financial records.

The data used to assess per-capita government subsidies on outpatient care were collected from two sources. One source was the facilities survey described above while the other was the household surveys, each of which involved recording information from the interviewed outpatients on healthcare usage (such as outpatient visits for the previous 2 weeks and the name of the visited healthcare facility). According to the facility name, outpatient visits by the patients were matched to the healthcare provision by the healthcare facilities in which the patients received outpatient services.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

### Calculation of unit subsidies {#s2d1}

Data pertaining to government subsidies, outpatient and inpatient expenditures, outpatient visits and inpatient days at each facility were obtained from each healthcare facilities survey. However, it was not possible to obtain information on separate government subsidies for outpatient and inpatient services. Because patients received government subsidies only if they used healthcare in hospitals, the assumption was made that the proportion of subsidies allocated between outpatient and inpatient care was equal to the ratio of outpatient to inpatient expenditure.[@R7] The facility-specific unit subsidy for outpatient care was then calculated by dividing the total amount of outpatient subsidies by the total number of outpatient visits at each healthcare facility. The subsidy for each outpatient was the total outpatient usage multiplied by the unit subsidy at each facility.

### Benefit incidence analysis {#s2d2}

BIA was employed in this study to estimate the distribution of government subsidies across individuals ranked according to their living standards.[@R23] To evaluate whether government subsidies for outpatient care are progressive or whether poorer patients receive a larger share of subsidies than better-off patients, BIA uses the concentration index (CI) to measure the degree of equity.

Estimates of the CI can be obtained from ordinary least squares (OLS) regression of ATP variables and government outpatient subsidies on the fractional rank according to the ATP distribution.[@R24] The value of household expenditures was used as a measure of ATP. Adjustment was made for the size and age structure of each household by applying an adult equivalence (*AE*) scale to the measure of ATP. The scale used was:

$$AE = \left( {A + 0.5K} \right)^{0.75}$$

where *A* is the number of adults in the household and *K* is the number of children (0--14 years).[@R22] Estimates of the CI can then be obtained from OLS regression:

$$2\sigma^{2}\left( \frac{Z_{i}}{\gamma} \right) = \alpha + \beta X_{i} + \varepsilon$$

where $Z_{i}$ is the government healthcare subsidy to individual *i*, $\gamma$ is an estimate of the mean government healthcare subsidy, $X_{i}$ is the household fractional rank according to the ATP distribution and $\sigma^{2}$ is its variance. The OLS estimate of $\beta$ is an estimate of the CI.[@R23]

### Dominance test {#s2d3}

In addition, a dominance test was added to the BIA. To establish whether healthcare subsidies reduced inequity in the sense that lower-income individuals receive a larger share of the subsidies than the wealthy, compared with their living standards, a test of whether the concentration curve dominates (lies above) the Lorenz curve of household expenditure was conducted. A multiple comparison approach to testing was adopted, with the null defined as indistinguishable curves.[@R23]

Results {#s3}
=======

The income quintile shares and CI of government subsidies for outpatient care at different healthcare facility levels in rural ethnic minority areas are shown in [tables 2 and 3](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Distribution of government healthcare subsidies by income quintile, Gini/concentration index (CI) and Kakwani Index (KI) in 2010

  Income quintile         Per capita household expenditure   Total                    Village clinic            Township health centre   County hospital
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  1---poorest             4.11%                              20.48%                   24.78%                    26.00%                   12.57%
  2                       9.38%                              18.87%                   19.93%                    19.45%                   17.14%
  3                       17.05%                             24.07%                   21.57%                    21.44%                   28.49%
  4                       23.13%                             18.19%                   17.32%                    11.89%                   21.10%
  5---richest             46.33%                             18.40%                   16.40%                    21.23%                   20.70%
  Gini/CI                 0.4293\*\*                         --0.0146                 --0.0537\*\*              --0.0085                 --0.0034
  95% CI                  (0.4020 to 0.4566)†                (--0.0503 to 0.0212)     (--0.0918 to ---0.0157)   (--0.0883 to 0.0713)     (--0.0221 to 0.0153)
  KI                      --                                 --0.4469\*\*             --0.5110\*\*              --0.5731\*\*             --0.3076\*\*
  95% CI                  --                                 (--0.4952 to --0.3986)   (--0.5644 to --0.4576)    (--0.6985 to --0.4477)   (--0.3600 to --0.2551)
  Weight                                                     100%                     45.50%                    26.28%                   28.22%
  Dominance test                                                                                                                         
   Against 45° line       --                                 D+                       D+                        D−                       D−
   Against Lorenz curve   --                                 D+                       D+                        D+                       D+

D+/D− indicates that the concentration curve dominates/is dominated by the Lorenz curve.

\*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01.

†95% CIs are reported in parentheses.

###### 

Distribution of government healthcare subsidies by income quintile, Gini/concentration index (CI) and Kakwani Index (KI) in 2013

  Income quintile         Per capita household expenditure   Total                    Village clinic           Township health centre   County hospital
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------
  1---poorest             3.52%                              26.33%                   32.21%                   25.52%                   20.56%
  2                       9.38%                              20.77%                   18.30%                   21.23%                   22.74%
  3                       15.86%                             20.67%                   14.64%                   21.13%                   26.44%
  4                       20.77%                             14.70%                   21.75%                   12.60%                   10.79%
  5---richest             50.47%                             17.53%                   13.10%                   19.51%                   19.46%
  Gini/CI                 0.4535\*\*                         --0.0992\*\*             --0.1353\*               --0.0695                 --0.1633\*\*
  95% CI                  (0.4235 to 0.4834)†                (--0.1725 to --0.0259)   (--0.2539 to --0.0166)   (--0.1618 to 0.0227)     (--0.2855 to --0.0410)
  KI                      --                                 --0.5547\*\*             --0.5885\*\*             --0.5642\*\*             --0.5310\*\*
  95% CI                  --                                 (--0.6342 to --0.4752)   (--0.7143 to --0.4626)   (--0.6791 to --0.4492)   (--0.6544 to --0.4076)
  Weight                                                     100%                     72.00%                   17.03%                   10.97%
  Dominance test                                                                                                                        
   Against 45° line       --                                 None                     D+                       None                     None
   Against Lorenz curve   --                                 D+                       D+                       D+                       D+

D+/D− indicates that the concentration curve dominates/is dominated by the Lorenz curve. 'None' indicates failure to reject the null hypothesis that the curves are indistinguishable at the 5% significance level.

\*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01.

†95% CIs are reported in parentheses.

In 2010, at all levels of healthcare facility, the only CI with a statistically significantly negative value was found to be that for outpatient services at VCs (--0.0537), indicating that poorer patients received a greater proportion of government healthcare subsidies than better-off patients when they sought outpatient care at VCs. The CI values for THCs (--0.0085) and CHs (--0.0034), although negative, were not significantly different from zero, implying that government healthcare subsidies for those facilities were not pro-poor. Generally, with regard to the subsidies across all levels of healthcare facilities, the CI value was found to be negative but not statistically significant (--0.0146), indicating that government healthcare subsidies were not pro-poor in 2010 in the rural Chinese ethnic minority regions. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, showing the plots of Lorenz and concentration curves, provides a visual sense of the progressivity of government healthcare subsidies at each level of rural healthcare facility and the total subsidies in 2010.

![Concentration curves of government healthcare subsidies at different healthcare facility levels in 2010. Lorenz curves and cumulative concentration curves for government outpatient subsidies in China's rural ethnic minority areas for 2010 data at different healthcare facility levels (VC, THC and CH) are shown. CH, county hospital; THC, township health centre; VC, village clinic.](bmjopen-2017-019564f01){#F1}

In 2013, we found that the CI values were statistically significantly negative for both VCs (--0.1353) and CHs (−0.1633), suggesting that a greater proportion of government healthcare subsidies were allocated to the poor in those facilities. On the other hand, the CI value for THCs was negative (--0.0695) but not statistically significantly, indicating that government healthcare subsidies were not pro-poor in those facilities. Generally, with regard to subsidies across all levels of healthcare facility, the CI value was found to be statistically significantly negative (--0.0992), indicating that government healthcare subsidies for outpatient care showed a pro-poor bias. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, showing plots of Lorenz and concentration curves, provides a visual sense of the progressivity of government healthcare subsidies at each level of rural healthcare facility and the total subsidies in 2013.

![Concentration curves of government healthcare subsidies at different healthcare facility levels in 2013. Lorenz curves and cumulative concentration curves for government outpatient subsidies in China's rural ethnic minority areas for 2013 data at different healthcare facility levels (VC, THC and CH) are shown. CH, county hospital; THC, township health centre; VC, village clinic.](bmjopen-2017-019564f02){#F2}

Comparing data from 2013 with those from 2010, a much greater proportion of government healthcare subsidies were allocated to the poor in 2013 than in 2010, as evidenced by the decreased CI. At each level of healthcare facility, government healthcare subsidies for VCs were pro-poor in both years and the CI was decreased over the period 2010--2013. The subsidies for THCs were not pro-poor in either year. With regard to CHs, subsidies were not pro-poor in 2010 but became pro-poor in 2013.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Generally, the benefits distribution of government healthcare subsidies for outpatient care was proportional in 2010 in rural ethnic minority areas and became fairly even by 2013. In 2010, VCs were the only providers with a benefits distribution that favoured the poor. This result is consistent with results from other developing countries.[@R25] Government healthcare subsidies for THCs and CHs were proportional. The decrease in the CI in 2013 is evidence that the equitable distribution of government healthcare subsidies for VCs further improved. On the other hand, the distribution of government healthcare subsidies for CHs changed from proportional to pro-poor. In contrast, the outpatient benefits distribution for THCs remained proportional.

This trend is largely attributable to the implementation of hierarchical medical systems in China's ethnic areas. To effectively establish a hierarchical medical system and ensure equitable, affordable and high-quality medical services for patients using primary healthcare providers, local health departments have also formulated and implemented corresponding supportive policy packages. Local health bureaus have increased subsidies for VCs and improved standardised VC construction. Each standardised VC has been allotted one general practitioner and two public health physicians, who are required to be qualified as licensed doctors or licensed assistant doctors. Each VC is required to be equipped with separate outpatient, treatment, injection and transfusion rooms and a pharmacy, in addition to any necessary medical equipment. Village doctors' professional qualifications are strictly regulated. Village doctors should meet the qualification standards required by the Law for Licensing Medical Practitioners' or Rural Doctors' Working Regulations. Doctors who receive formal general practice training and pass the corresponding examination set-up by the provincial health department are considered qualified village doctors. Healthcare professionals practising medicine, nursing or public health should be registered at local health administrative departments and operate within the required scope of practice.

On the other hand, care-seeking behaviour is rationally guided by the reimbursement policy of the rural health insurance scheme, the New Rural Cooperative Medical System. Patients seeking healthcare at VCs are compensated with the highest medical expenditure reimbursement rate, while the rate is lower for patients who seek care at THCs and CHs. In addition, medicines provided at VCs are all covered by the health insurance reimbursement scheme. What is more, VCs are managed according to China's Essential Medicine Policy and Zero-Markup Policy. VCs should prescribe essential medicines for common, frequent and endemic diseases. At the same time, the Zero-Markup Policy has been implemented in order to abolish medicine mark-up.

Moreover, VCs are compensated by the county health bureau based on their number of patient visits. Taking the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region as an example, a VC could be compensated 3.5 renminbi (RMB) for each patient visit, of which 2.5 RMB is approved and appropriated on a monthly basis, and the remaining 1.0 RMB is supplied at county level to reward VCs with superior performance. The performance assessment is based on the provision of patient incentives for seeking village doctors, improvements in service quality, and reductions in medical expenditures. Allocation of government healthcare subsidies is based on each VC's performance assessment ranking. VCs that are ranked higher are allocated additional subsidies while those ranked lower are allocated deductible subsidies.

Owing to implementation of the gatekeeper mechanism, many more rural residents have sought medical treatment at VCs, especially residents in low-income groups, who benefit from the enhanced medical quality of VCs and the upgraded medical technology available to village doctors. Patients' economic burdens have been reduced because of the reimbursement policy of the rural health insurance scheme (the Zero-Markup Policy) and savings in transport costs. This has led to the lower socioeconomic groups receiving much more government healthcare subsidies at the VC level, thus improving the equity of the benefits distribution.

In addition, it has been found that the equity of distribution of government healthcare subsidies for CHs changed from proportional to pro-poor. After implementation of the gatekeeper mechanism, care-seeking behaviours at CHs has been based on patients' health status and healthcare demands, instead of their ATP. Because poorer patients tend to have a greater need for healthcare compared with better-off patients,[@R29] healthcare usage by the former has been greater than that by the latter, and the benefits distribution of government healthcare subsidies for CHs has improved.[@R6]

In contrast, the equity of distribution of government healthcare subsidies for THCs remained proportional over the period 2010--2013. In the field investigation, it was found that local government increased financial input into THCs for infrastructure construction and the purchase of medical equipment. However, the qualification requirements for doctors working in THCs have been more extensive than those for VCs, which has resulted in a lack of doctors in THCs. Therefore, the healthcare needs of rural residents are difficult to meet at THCs, and there are fewer patients seeking medical care at THCs. This implies that the skill level of healthcare professionals at THCs needs to be improved by allocating highly educated medical graduates to THCs and strengthening on-the-job training. In this way, the ability to supply highly trained doctors can be improved and the service levels of THCs can be upgraded so that poorer patients can benefit significantly from government healthcare subsidies.

The findings of this study may provide evidence on the effects of the establishment of the hospital referral policy and gatekeeper mechanism, especially the effects of government subsidies at different healthcare facility levels. However, our study was conducted in rural ethnic minority areas in China so we should acknowledge that the local health profile, geographical access to healthcare facilities, healthcare policy priorities and socioeconomic distribution may limit the generalisability of the results.

Although two rounds of cross-sectional surveys were conducted and we found a change in the distribution of government healthcare subsidies for outpatient care in China's rural ethnic minority areas, the cross-sectional nature of the study meant that a strong causal relationship could not be proved. Despite this shortcoming, this study represents an excellent opportunity to analyse changes in the equity of government healthcare subsidies, as the sampled areas, survey methods, and questionnaires were the same, and the investigated healthcare facilities and patients were homogenous in both surveys.

A limitation of the data collection process was the use of self-reported household expenditures to classify living standards. Despite the fact that expenditures are recognised as a preferred measurement of living standards, self-reported household expenditures might be inaccurate due to recall bias.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The benefits distribution of government healthcare subsidies in rural ethnic minority areas of China tended to be equitable. Increased subsidies and improvements to the performance of primary healthcare facilities have contributed to equitable distribution of government healthcare subsidies at the VC level. The gatekeeper mechanism and polices that rationally guide care-seeking behaviour have helped to improve the equity of distribution at the CH level. In addition, highly qualified physicians are a key factor in ensuring that government healthcare subsidies can be effectively allocated to patients in need.
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